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Ladies' Cut Glass Toilet Sets t
$4.50 setSuggestions to Holiday

Purchasers s s Basket, MusioFancy Work
Racks, Ete., Etc

Odd Pieces, Etc,

Shaving Sets,
Cups, Brushes and Combs in

Fancy Pox, at $1.00 to l 75 each.

Dolls, Dolls, Dolls.
Thina Dolls, 5c to 50c each.
Worsted and Rubber Dolls, lOo

to 25o each. ,

Bisque Dolls at various prices.
Indestructible Dolls, Jointed
Limbs. Natural Hair, with Shoes
and Stockings, at from 50 cents to

fromat Special Prices, rangingYou will not know what
Choice Novelties and De

cn Easel with Music Box Attach-
ment, 00 each.

Photograph Alburns, mounted
cn Easel, pretty good, at 50c to
$1.00 each,

Toilet Sets, Combs and Brushes
with French Plate Mirror, Gold
Framed, Fancy Q&se, $5.00 each.

We shuw Sets, Combs, Brushes
and Mirror, Silver Mounted at
$2.00 each.

Hat Brushes with Silver Mount
ings 50c each.

Haby Toilet Sets, Silver Mount-
ed, $1.00 each.

Wo show a great variety of
Small Articles : Bisque Ware, Or-

namental Figures. Match Safes,

Various Articles.
Gold Plated Ink Stands $1.00

each.
Oxidized Ink Stands, 25c teach
Ladies' Gold Plated Jewelry

Cases, $1.50 each.
Ladies' Silver Plated Jewelry

Cases, 75c eaoh.
Gentlemen Smoker Sets.at $1 25

each.
Silver Mounted Hat Brushes 50o

each.
Gentlemen's Military Toilet

Brushes, in l eather Case at $1.75
pair.

Fancy Collar and Cuff boxes, 50c
to $3.00 eaoh.

Children's Sets, Plated Knives
and Forks, lOo set.
H Novelty Gold Plated I'CIonka At

We refer herein to a a few of the
High-Grad- e Artioles. but we want
to say that we hava a Nice Assort-
ment of cheaper goods also.

Now, at the en 1 of this good
year, 1905 come and buy some
nics article and present to yourfriends and kindred which will
start the year 1906 with feelings
of mutual friendship and regard.

$2.75 each. Kid Body, Jointed

$2.00 to ,;) each.
Choice line of Mednliona. 25c to

0.00 each. We sell Pictures at
one-ba- lf price charged by Art
Stores in oilier Cities.

Gold Plated Photograph Framee
at AOc each, which is a Great Bar-

gain
French Pent Pinto Mirror, Gold

Mounted, $2.00 each.

Photograph Frames Fancy
Plush, mounted on Easel with
Music Fox Attachment,5 00 each.

Photograph Albums, Celluloid.

Limb, Natural Hair, at various

sirable and Useful Arti-
cles have been Manufac-
tured specially for the
Holiday Trade, unless you
visit our store.

In the Line of Useful and Or
namental Articles wo mention
Pictures and other things fur
Home Decoration. Genuine Oil
Paintincs, showing Landscapes,
Beautiful Scenery. Animals,

prices, up to $0.00 each.

etc. at 15c to $1.00 each.
Vas33, 10c each to $2 00 Pair.

We are alright on the Doll ques-
tion, such nice Dolls of quality
and character, have never been
sold here as low as we are now
sellipg them. withFancy China Ware, Cups and

Saucers, Cake Plates, Pitchers,
We are at your servioe

great desire to ples
$!5 00 each.

c ARLYLE LUMBERTON, N. CAROLINA.ALDWEL
An Essay on Girls

"Girls are the sisters of boys
aud has long harp, wres dressex
an bowder. The furat girl was

called Christmas Evo, thooRh

Pointed Paragraphs.
Even the barking dog stops to

take a bite when hungry.
No woman believes in saving

money by buying fewer clotnes.
Feminine beauty should appeal

to the heart rather tbau the eye.
Smiles that show through tears

are the silver linings of the

never cud see why. iVlost every
family has ona girl and some ol
'em that is in hard luck tea two

TAe Receive a Shipmen

of this Fine Confection

eryin One, Two, Three,

and Five Pound Pack-

ages, by Express Every

Week. All Mail and

Telephone Orders will

or three. We have girls m ourn
who is my sister. Girls can grow cloud.
older and eet youueer. Mv sister
has been tkenly five far threyeers An Emergency Medicine.

For sprains, bruises, burns, soaldaud some day we may be twins,
Girls play pianer and talk about 'Aameen Every Piece."and similar injuries, there is nothing

so good as Chamberlain '8 Pain Balmeach other. Fat- - girU iwant to le
Hun aud thin girls want to be fat

It soothes the wound and not only
gives instant relief from pain, but

und all of 'em want to mory docd. causes the part; to heal in about one
third the time required by the usual
treatment. Sold by Dr. H. T. Pope

Why the Lord makes girlsnobody
nos, but I think H were to go

& Oc. and Dr. R G Rozier.church aud eat ice creanv Thpy
s three kinds'of girls, brnnet blon married woman is fairly

eirls aud them that have money. good-lookin- g, loves her husbaDd,

Chocolate Bon-Bon- & be Promptly Filled.

j. d. McMillan,
DRUGGIST,

Lumberton, : : : : N. C.
Aug. 25th,

Girls is afraid of mice and bugs, and is sensible, that is about all
which makes it fnn to put tbtm any one could reasonable, that is
down thier backs. Ex. Bensible, that is aboutfc about all

any one could reasooab!y expect.The Secret of Success.

Forty million bottles of August Flowtr
old in the United States alone since its A Fearful Fate. 1

Diim vin ahnard Account of Christ CAROLINA NORHTERN RAILROAD.

mas Holidays.
The Seaboard begs to announce that

during the Christmas Hoiidays they will
Schedule in effect Jan'y 8, 1904.

SOUTH.

No. 1. . No. x
participate in tue sale ot ticiceis at re-

duced rates under the following rules and
regulations. Lumberton.Lve .10.30 am 7.05 am

Rate of one and one-thir- d first class

ntroduction! And the demand for it is
still growing. Isn't that a fine showing
of success? Don't it prove that August
Flower has had unfailing success in the
cure of indigestion and dyspepsia the
two greatest enrmies of health and hap-
piness? Does it not afford the best evi-
dence that August Flower is a sure spe-
cific for all stomache and intestinal dis--o

ilers? that it has proved itself the best
of all liver regulators? August Flower
lias a matchless record of over thirty-fiv- e

ears in curing the ailing millions of these
distressing complaints a success that is
becoming wider in its scope every day, at
home ana abroad, aa the fwe of August
Flower spreads. Trial bottles, 25c; reg-nl- ar

size, 75c. For sale by Dr. J. D.

fares, nlus twenty five (25) cents, (nun
Pope 10.38
Kingsdale 10.43
Polopolis 10.49

"Proctorville 10.57

71-- 5

5

7.40
7.5o
8.05

imum rates fifty (50) cents) to all points
east of the Mississippi and South of the

It is a fearful fate to have to
endure the terrible torture of Pfles
"I can trnthfully say,' writes Harry
Oolson, of Masonville, la.' ''that for
Blind, Bleeding, Itching and Pro-

truding Pilot, Bncklen's Arnica Salve,
s the best cure made. " Also best for

louts, burns and injuries. 26c at a
Druggist.

Wise is the courageous man
who knows when it is necessary to
be afraid.

After all there is no tree tht t
bears as maDy varieties as the
Christmas tree.

KILLS LIKE LIGHTNING

Ohio and Fotomac Kivers, including Delia ..11.09Wathineton. D. C. and to St. Louis, Mo, Barn esville 11. 14 8. 15
and intermediate piints on the Frisco
Svstem. Louisville aud Nasnvilie k. k
Illinois Central R. R Mobi'e and Ohio
R. R. and the Southern Railway.

T f fit is fast superseding ed cod liver oil and
emulsions because, without a drop of oil or

disagreeable feature, it contains all the medicinal elements
of cod liver oil, actually taken from fresh cods' livers.
By our process the oil, having no value either as a medicine or
food, is separated from the medicinal elements and thrown
away. Unlike cod liver oil and emulsions,
Vinol is deliriously palatable, agreeable to the weakest stom-

ach, and therefore unequaled as a body builder and strength
creator for old people, puny children, weak, run-dow- n men
and women, after sickness, and for all pulmonary diseases.
Everything: Vinol contains is named on the label.
OUR GUARANTEE We have sttch faith In VINOL that if you will

Dates of sale: December 22nd, 2rd,
24th, 25th, 30th and 31st 1905 and Janu
ary 1st, 1906.

Final Limit: Continuous passage in

Flowers it. 18 8.28
Marietta 11.24 8.40
Holmesville 11.30 8.52
Page's Mill 11.36 9.11
Kemper 11.47 9.19
May.. .11.50 9.25
Squires 1 1.56 9.40
Fork 11.5Q 9.50
Zion 12.07 p m 10.00
Rogers 12.13 10.10
Marion 12.30 10.40

VORTH.
No. 4 No. 2 ,

Marion . 5.00 p m 3.00 p m

The business world has no ue
for loafer. If a yonng man wonld
succeed he must occupy his time

each direction final limit January 4lh,
iqo6.

For teachers and students of schools Ar.
and colleges, same rates will apply asHow Deadly Rheumatism of the Hear
suown above, to poinis in me icrruuryComes On.

Taxe u we promise it it does not benefit or cure you we will return you of the Southeastern Passenger Associa
tion.on uresentation and ur ender of cer Lve

Rogers 4.40 3.15tificates signed by the Superintendent,
Principal of the School or College

For teachers anJ 6tudent rate of one
Those pains you feel when you first

jruu tuuucy wnuoui questions vv o Mice an tnc risk.

DR. J. D MCM1LLAN.
) .Lumberton, N. C.

arise in the morning aching pains in fare and one-thi- rd for the round trip will

aa thoug h it was of some vaues.

S.tuug around on drygocds boxes,
playing chrds in tue brck room of
tb.9 boczary, smoking cigarettes,
wearing one's bat jauntily poised
on either ear, these are the pass-

ports of certain failure tn life.
Employers of labor are locking for
the earnest, conscientious, fath-fu- l

workers and such are either
working or looking for work when

the joints, shooting pains in th also apply to points in the territory of the

Zion 4.30 3.24
Fork 4.20 3.33
Squires 4.05 3.36
May 3.50 3.43
Kemper 3.40 3.45
Page's Mill 3.38 3.51
Holmesville 3.20 3.57
Marietta....... 3.12 4.03

Southern Excursion Bureau ana westernmuscles are signs of warning. They
Passensrer Association (i. e , all points inare danger signals, evidences of

J A . X . . ., . Texas, Arkansas, Indian Territory. Oklo- -
ueep-seate- a iron Die mat lr not re homa Territory, Kansas and Colorada,

east of and including Denver, Col. and
Chevenne. WYO. up to Chicago, Perria

Flowers.... 3.00 4.0moved may aireot tbe ent're system
and cause chronic disease, or if tbe

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Barn, sville 3.00 4. J

cause la not removed, they may devel and St. Louis, Mo., and to all points in
the territory of the Central Passenger
Association, f i. e.. all points North of theothers are loafing or locking for a op suddenly into the deadly Rheu

Delia 2.56 4.23
Proctorville.... 2.48 4.35
Polopolis ...... 2.44 444
Kingsdale 2.32 448
Poe . 2.20 4.S2

This Stream Runs up Hill.

0 ie of th fnw instances of a
s ram rnuniug up hill can bs
f undiii White c inuty, Ga. Near
the top of a uiojiutaiu is a spring,
"vident'y a siphon, and the water
rushes from it mih sufficient force
to carry it up the side ofaveiy

oft snao. Ex. .matism ef the heartr wich kills like Ohio and Potomac Rivers between a line
drawn from St. Louis to Chicago on the
West, and from Buffalo through Sala

lighting.
Ar. Lumberton .... 2.00 s.ooAt soon as a man discovers he

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ti.i and cheerfulness soon
1 irO AM disaDDeir when lh HH.

cecer get na or the case at onoe. manca. N. Y. Pittsbure. Pa. Wheeline Nos. 3 aad 4. mixed, daily except Sunhas a lot to learn vet, he hes to Rheumatism and its kindred diseases and Parke sburg, W Va. on the East). days. Nos. 1 and 2, Sunday only.
b igin to try to make his eon dis Rates to these points will not apply toare oaused by the accumulation of

poisonous aoids in the blood. Rubbing
T. C. McNEELY, Gen. Sunt.

W. J.-- EDWARDS, Receiver.
neys are out of order

" or diseased.
Kidney trouble has

become so Drevalcnt

teachers or Students of Preparatory,
Public or high schools.with oil or liniments will not cure

cover the same thing.
When a man has been away Dates 01 sale: December i7tn to 24mthat it Is not uncommon inclusive.it ; it 1b an internal disease, and can

b oonqaered only by an internalfrom home he can explain to his ABERDEEN AND ROCKFISHFinal Limit: Continuous passage in
ach direction final limit January 8th,

tor a child to be born
'afflicted with weak kid-
neys, if the child urn--
atM tnn nftn if

remedy. There is just one complete
9S-...- .Cure RHEUMAOIDE. RHEU

wife most fcvsiy thing be did, ex.
oep' why he telegraphed he was iu

Chio io, when it was ditd New
Yutic.

JIAOIDE neutralizes the poisonous
C. a. oattis, 1. r. a.,

Raleigh, N. C.

RAILROAD CO.
TI1IS TAB LB IN EFFECT AUG. 16, 1904.

Dlly exoept Sunday. Mail and Express, No. .
aoids. sweep all the daneeons germs

The mission of Early Risers" is tooat of the blood and makes yon well

wuw avius me ncsn or 11, wncn tne child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the, passage, it is yet afflictcoNwith
bed-wettin- depend upon it. the cause cf
he difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first

step should be towards the treatment of
these important crgar.s. This unpleasanttrouble is due to a

ofear tbe way and give Nature fullall over; RHEUMAOIDE CURES be
cause it is the only remedy that ''gets sway. These famous little pills rid tbe

stomaoh and bowels all putrid matter,
thus removing the causes of head

at tbe joints from the inside.'

steep hill for uearlv halfamila.
Keachiufi; the crest the water fl )ws
oi to the wsst, aod eventually
fiuda its way to the Atlantic
oeao. Of course it is of the same
uathre as n geyser, but theapecta-cleof- a

stream of water fhwiug
uu a gtep incline can probably
ba' found uoffhtre ehe in the
country and appiare even mora
lomarkable than the Reysers of
th Yellowstone.

Hsllday Rates for Christmas
The Seaboara Air Liu Hailwav

wilj put ou cheap be y tale for
Christmas, for teachers pupils aod
thu giutral public. A vry banc1,
ome circular, btinonticibK tin t
luctioa for the holidays, is beiug
iiatriba ei in this seotion of tb
ifatier

LeT Aberdeen, 8.80 a. m.; leave Learltta,
8. 46 a. m.; leave Junction, 8.60 a. m.; leave
Montrose, 9.00 a. m. ; leave Tlmberland, t.16 a.
m. ; leave Rue ford 9.86 a. to.: leave Dundar-roah- ,

9.60 a. m. : leave Arabla.iO.00 a. m. ; leave
Rockflsh, 10.16 a. m.j leave "Treetall, 10.4S a.
m ; arrive Hope Mills, 11.16 a. m.

Daily except Snndaj Mail and Express, Mo. 9,
Leave Hope Mills, I. oo p. m. ; leave Treefall,

1.80 d. m.; leave Bockflsh, 1.46 p. m.; leave
Arabia, 8,08 p, m.: leave Dufldarroch, .16 p.
m.; leave Raeford. S. 00 p.m.; leave Timber- -

moneys ana Diaaaer and net to a habit as j

most people suppose.
, Women as well as men are made mis-- 1
erable with kidney and Ll.iddcr troubls. i

ache, constipation, sallow complexion
eto. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
never gripe or sicken. A safe, pleasant

G. B. Burhana testifies after four years.

G. B. Burhans, of Carlisle Center,
N. Y., writes: "About four years ago
I wrote you stating that I had been

entirely cored of a severe kidney
trouble by taking less than two bot-

tles of Foley's Kidney Cure' It entier-l- y

stopped tbe brick dust sediment,
and pain and symptoms of kidney
disease disappeared I am glad to say
that I have never had a return of any

perfect pill. Sold by Dr. H. T. Pope.
ana totn need the same great remedy.The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It Is .sold

Mr. W. R. Huphes, of Atkin, Va.,
writes:

''Four bottles of RHEUMAOIDE
have entirely cured me of a long
standing case of Rheumatism, and
gretaly improved my general health. I
was a total wreok, having had rheu-
matism for twenty years. I spent
several weeks and much money trying
specialists fn New York, bat RHEU

Hotel Changes Hands.

Mr. B. F Nunn, of Kineton,
cruggists, tn titty-oe- nt

and one dollar
sizes. 'You may have a

ample bottle by mail

land, 8.20 p. leave Montrose, S. (6 p. m.:
leave Junction, 8.46 p. m.; leave Leavltta, 4.10
p. m.; arrive Aberdeen, 4.36 p.m.

All trains eomln over Bethesda Hill must
be under perfect control. C.N. BLUE,

General Superintendent.
Approved,: JOHN BLPE. President.

liTSEo:(ErTAn
fW-- aJlctfvaf 0mr Jgm plat

arrived Friday to take obarge of

the Waverly Hotel formerly oon- -Imt 1 w namnh tll . n . . of those symptoms during the foorir f'"' ouih n

dnoted by Ward and Matthews.MAOIDE U the only core I hare
found. When I began to use it I
weighed 140 pounds. Now I weigh
1 80 pounds, my normal weight. '
80U by Dr. . Mo Millan, MoLtaa
Bassr aad Oe and Dr. H. Ff9.

years that have elapsed and I am
evidently oared to stay cared, and
heartily reoommend Foley's Kidney
Oure to any one suffering from kidney
or bladden trouble. "Dr. MoMll.
Una Drag Store.

ing an anout it. including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dri Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention thU paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember,
the. name. Swamp-Roo-t. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton,
N.Y on every bottle.

The new management promistes to

mprove the hotel and give to the
traveling public a first class atop
ping plaoa.

wiEYSiiniTCinsMirth fulness and the o.'iea fra
never ohummy. ai EMO Eight


